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( ( Irleople fnoilyarent ulkinSabout
age, savs LeAnn Rimes,
l/mv
when C|TY.. er...starts calkinS
I
about her age."'Cos l'm getting a lot
not muchto talk about
older now.There's
on rhat subject,anymorel'There is. we
notice.jusr a trace of exasperation
in her
voice. Perhaps this is why country
superstar Rimes has called her lates(
albumThisWoman.as if to underlinethe
poin( In brg,rhrck,felt-trp pen: I wos a
child star, but I ain't no little girl
anymore. Pleasetreat me like an
adult.'
But hang on just one cottonpickin' minute: le!'s ge! !his into
perspective.LeAnn Rimes is still
only 22 yearsold.which.whatever

way you cut i!, isn't exaclly ancient.
Releasing
a GreatesrHils albumwhen you
one
are 35 is par for the course.Releasing
at 2l - which Rimes did - is, even sne
admits,"alittle freak),to think about.
Over the courseof a decade,Rimeshas
worked hard !o nurture her musical
career,and madethe transitionfrom child
star !o aduh recording artist with relative
ease.Looking back. rhough.was finding
fame ar such a young a8e a help or a
hindrance?'lt was both, absolulely.Bur
l'vebeenin this business
for l0 yearsnow
and l'm Soingro pushlhrough!o the next
l0 Im toin8 co (ontrnue to make hits.
And we can believeit because,so far,she's
made an awful lot of them. No wonder
she soundsso sure of her herself.>>
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Rimeswasborn on 28 AuSust,1982,in
Raisedin Texas,she
Jackson,Mississippi.
won her firsr 6lent shor in 1987,sang
lhe nationalanthemat varioussporting
events,andgrew up listeningto ever/one
from PatsyCline,JudyGarlandand Barbra
Streisand,
to JanisJoplin,EltonJohn,
Prince
andLedZeppelin.
Agedei8ht,shebecamethe winnerfor
popularUSATV
two weekson massively
seriesStar S€arch,and had her firsr hir
single,Blue (oriSinallywrirten for the
legendaryCline who died before she
couldrecordit),whenshewasiust l.l ("1
was 13, actually," corrects Rimes).
Subsequently, LeAnn shifted over
20millionalbumsand openedthe door
marked 'Global Superstar'.She's won
three Gramrny Awards, five Billboaro
Awardsand oneAmericanMusicAw.rd;
performed for the Pope, sung at the
opening ceremony of the 2002 winter
Olympicsand written a childrenl book
called ,lag. Last month she played
Manchester,performing songs from the
soon-to-be-released
This Woman. Dlus
tried and tested crowd-Dl€asers.
Itl been a lont road - so when she
hears those records from the 'child star'
phase of her career.she doesnt turn a
hair."l see them as a growingprocess,"
says Rimes."l see dtem as something
thatl pure and honesqbecauseI didnt
realt know what I wasdoingat the time.
All I knervwas that I wantedrc sing.That
comes across in the songs.lt was a
starting point for me,and it got better as
I got olderl'
When hme came calling,her hthen
Wilbuq becamehcr manater/producer."l
had a lot of encouragementfrom my
parents and from all of my family," says
LeAnn.'And it wasnt evera'pushy'thing,
either:it wa5iust encouragemenl
I got a
lot of praisefram them,and that, in tum,
mademe feel very confidentabout whar I
wasdoing.I hada great balancein rnyliful'
Even so, there was somethint of a
kerfufflein 2000 when she suedWilbur,
claimingunderpaidro;ralties
andan unhir
recording contracc This squabble lyes
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settled, howeve[ andWilbur gaveLeAnn
awayat her 2002weddingto dancerDean
Sheremec
Somechild sta6 cant cut it as adult
aftists; they give in to the pressuresof
fameand hll to oieces.But Rimesnever
did."l'm...weird,"shesays."l'mstrangein
that way.I havea talenqand I love that I've
beenableto developit as I go alongand
makeit better.I'vealsotakensometime
off to enjoy life and I'm nor ahMayrIn
everyone! face constantly.I havea lot of
great people around me to ground me:
andI havea tood headon ny shoulders,
.
think, which is a huge help.And if you
(back k all up with) gr€at music then

Hmmm. OK. This could be a ricky
question,then:
but why did Rimeswantto
work with him in the first place!
"He sent me the song,knowingrhat
was releasinta Srearesthirs album and
wanting to put a few new tiack on the
record.He wasalsorecordinganalbumat
the time,so it waspertecrtiming.I fell in
love with the songand fell in love wirh
Ronanl voice.Werecordedit separately
in different srudior and only came
together to film the video.We had a
blasC'
The track rhat really must hant over
Rimes'head,though,is 1997! How Do
Livel,a monsterhit which stayedin the

hopefullyit all comestogether."
American charts for a year, and
Alongwith FaithHill and Shania
Twain, became (at rhe dme) the best-selling
Rimeshas been leadint dre charye to single in history. Afterwards, wasnt
moderniseandpopularisemuch-maligned there lots of pressureon the then 15country music;but sheb not about to get year-oldRimesto deliverthe Soodsand
piercinSslike Christinaor dancearound have another similar massivehirl And
with a snake like Britney. LeAnn Rimes quicklyl
(Moao: "Work like you dont need the
"No, I dont look at it that way.Most
money,love like you'veneverbeenhurg peoplehaveone career song.I've been
anddancelikenobodyl watchin"')is a lot blessedto havefour or five. I dont know
more clean-cut than that The raunctry if it'sthe musicor me or what it is.People
minxact isnt for her.
lust connectwith it - and as lont as I can
In the UK, where 'country' is still keepthat goingl'll be OK. I'm not trying
eouat€d with rhinestones.Stetsons ano to'beat' How Do I Livef in the charts
Dolt Partonl busqRimesdoesntplaythe becauseI lust couldnt imatinebeatjngiL
Nashvillecard quite so much,releasinS It wasa oncein a lifetime,amazing
thint music which . while still 'a little bit andnow I moveon to the next bi8song."
countrt' - is morE to our rock/pop cross- This is a geat dme, she says,ro b€ a
orer sFtes. There was Canl Fight the countryartist- especially
inAmerica."But
Moonlitht from the soundtrackof 'babes it! so funnyfor me,'cos in the UK and
in a bar' movie,Coyote Ugly (in which she Europe,my music has been mostl/ 'pop'
hada smallcameorole),of course;plusthe and'rock'.lt! proSressed
from How Do I
duet with Ronan KeatinSfrom this yean LivelandCant Fightthe Moonlightto the
LastThingon My Mind."That wrs a great Ronansong.And rny new album is more
recordfor both of us,sure,"purn Rimes, alonSthe rock linesthancountry."
"lt! just been releasedin the Sates,too,
So what does she preferl Countryl
so hopefult it'll take off becauseno-one RockfPoDl
realt knowswho Ronanis in the USA,and
"lt's great to haveyarietyj' saysLeAnn
I think 6atl such a shame.He! so great Rimessimpt "l trew up sinSintevery kind
and such a wonderful person.We've of musicyou can imagine,I hotc havingto
becom€r€alt good friends."
chooseone tiing..." €

